The Destiny Catalog: More than Searching

From Destiny Discover or the classic Destiny, select "Log In" in the upper right-hand corner.

Log in with your LASID and password.
Once you are logged in, you will be brought to the Destiny Discover home screen.

You can browse or start a search by author, title, or subject.

From the results screen you can:
- narrow your results
- select to see more
- click a book to view more details
1. Out/In - Is the book available?
2. Read a short summary to see if you are interested.
3. The call number tells you where to find the book.
5. Click the subject tags to explore similar books.
6. Rate a book with stars or leave a review.
More in Your Destiny Bookbag

Click on the button in the upper left hand corner to open your Destiny Bookbag menu.

From the menu that appears, you can view your checkouts, holds and more.

Select Checkouts to renew books and play any audiobooks or eBooks you have checked out.

Note: Renewals may be blocked due to overdue items or holds from other students.
eBooks and Audiobooks in Destiny Discover

EBooks and Audiobooks available through Destiny appear at the bottom of the Destiny Discover homepage.

You can play an audiobook or read an eBook right through your browser or the Destiny Discover app. Checkout a title to use bookmarks, notes, and other features.